During a week-long Field Study in Paris, CBIPS Fellows met with city officials, construction industry leaders, architects, engineers, and project managers. Sixteen office meetings and site visits were held at locations from the suburb of Saint-Denis to the Paris-Saclay business and research development project south of the city, and at offices ranging from AECOM to VINCI. Highlights included a site visit to the new ENS engineering school by Renzo Piano, and a workshop about the public space in the Jardin Gilles Clément at Jean Nouvel’s Musée du Quai Branly. Students heard Mayor Anne Hidalgo announce the results of the Réinventer Paris 2 competition after a morning session at City Hall with the deputy mayor and planning director. Meetings and site analysis focused on issues regarding buildings, infrastructure, and public space, as well as key issues relating to student research projects. A meeting on cybersecurity took place at the office of the Secrétariat général de la défense et de la sécurité nationale.